
Afrobeat Artist Ziggee Boy Enjoys Increasing
Success of His Dancehall Hit “Bad Gyal”
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He’s a music mega talent: Songwriter, Artist,
Producer, and Engineer

WASHINGTON, DC, UNITED STATES,
February 19, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Growing up in the West African country Sierra
Leone and moving to the United States as a
16-year-old in 2010, Mohamed Kamara
dreamed of success in the music industry. After
years of honing his artistic abilities as the
Afrobeat songwriter/artist Ziggee Boy (IG:
@ziggeeb) and music producer/engineer K1ng
W1n, Kamara’s dream is turning into reality
with the success of his debut single “Bad Gyal.”
Sky’s the Limit Entertainment (STLE, IG:
@skysthelimitent) released Bad Gyal,
distributed by Tuff Gong International in
December 2017, and the song’s official video in
January 2018, and fans have been showing
their appreciation for Ziggee Boy as the latest
Afrobeat sensation ever since. The song and its
video, that features STLE’s Billboard charting
Pop singer/songwriter Eddie Jones (IG:
@Justeddiejones), has earned thousands of
digital streams and more than 60 thousand
YouTube views to date. 

Bad Gyal co-producer Art The Great (IG: @artthegreat_), who’s also Sky’s the Limit Entertainment

Ziggee Boy has a unique,
signature sound and,
creatively, he has a lot to offer
the world in the Afrobeat,
Dancehall, Afropop music
space.”
Art Powell, co-CEO, Sky's the

Limit Entertainment, LLC

co-CEO (Art Powell), anticipates continued and massive
success for Ziggee Boy. “Ziggee Boy has a unique, signature
sound and, creatively, he has a lot to offer the world in the
Afrobeat, Dancehall, Afropop music space. He is immensely
talented and soon will be known as one of the most
celebrated writers, artists, and producers of his genre,” said
Powell.

Bad Gyal is available on Spotify, iTunes, TIDAL, Amazon, and
other major digital music platforms.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_LAuUR8Rxo&list=PLr4BTAX2-5-xgtoLmFnToCNtOFhO0bENk&index=1
https://open.spotify.com/track/55tU71L0iHAGSiDETkImbI
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/bad-gyal-single-feat-eddie-jones-single/1324431314
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